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1963.　He　demonstrated　this　method was　very useful｡ for　the
fabrication　of　GaAs　p-n　junction　of　tunnel　and　laser　diodes.
工ｎ　the　ｓａｍｅｙｅａｒ，Ｈａ１１２）　determined　the　solubility　of 工工I-V


























of about ０．８戸n for fiber-optical ｃｏｎ皿unication systems.
Double　ｈｅｔｅｒｏｓｔｒｕｃｔｕｒｅｌａｓｅｒｓ５)タ６)　and　high　radiance　light



















































hetero junctions ， and　the　thicknesses　of　both　the　thick　layer
and　the　successive　thin　layers　should　be　precisely　controlled・





















































































































































V-sec　ty YPE using　Ｈ２‾Ｇａ‾ＡｓＣ１３　system.　Whereas, Miki　et　ａ１’
13）


































Ａ　in Fig.5) is　"brought　into　contact with' ａ GaAs　substrate　ａ:Lso
at　temperature　T the　system　equilibrium　is　unchanged.　This
is　so　since　the　point　Ａ lies　on　the　liquidus　line　of　the　phase





























































































away　from the　p-n　June‘tion and　toward　the bulk properties
of　the　material.　工七　soon became　evident　that　ａ　new breed
of　electronic　devices　had　"been　conceived　and with　it　ａ new
















































































































LPE wafer and　ty　the　development　of multi-wafer　processing












　　　　Bergh et a1.48) introduced　the sliding　technique　into
multi-wafers processing　syste耳1.　ﾂｌｈｅｉｒ＼ｓｙｓｔｅｍ･was　designed
in which　ａ　:Large　volume　of　ａ　saturated　melt　was　sectioned







































;(b) and (c).　After　the　LPE　deposition　was　accomplished, the
ｓ:Liders　on　the　top　were　moved　to　wipe　off the　aliquots,　there-
ty　terminating　the　growth　；(ｄ)．　　This　system was　character-
ized‘by ａ high deposition efficiency and smooth surface mor-
phologies.　　The authors　reported　仙ａｔ　close　to　１００Ｓ deposition
efficiency　and　hence　excellent　control　over　layer　thickness
and iiniformity was　obtained with　aliquot melts　of　less　than
ｌ　ｍｍ。











(a) HEAT FURNACE ；FORM SATURATED MELT
{ｂｌ　DIVIDE MELT　TO FORM ALIOUOTS
(C) COOL SUBSTRATES AND ALIOUOTSi GROW
　　　LPE LAYERS





□SLIDING PI ATES n STATIONARY PLATES ■ GaAs SUBSTRATES
Ｇ【】As+Al
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pletely matched with　that　of GaAs　at ９００°Ｃ　and　themismatching
ratio　is less　than　１０‾３　even　at room temperature.　Owing　七〇　such









eV of GaAs up to ｌ
°８６









































































































　　　The activity coefficients of the 犬constituents in the
:Liquid　are　given by　the　following equations：
R0 In r^°兌ＡＣＬ(XClj)a ゛ｇＡＢｌｊ(XBlj)2
　　　　　　　　　　　　　゛(QACL ゛ａＡＢＬ －ＱＢＣＬ)ＸＢＩＪＸＣＬ・ (ｴ:[.6]
RG In yＴＢｉ ｇ
ＢＣＬ
(ＸＣＬ)2゛兌ＡＢ:L(ＸＡＬ)2

















where S^ is the　interaction parameter　between AC　and　BC　in
the　solid.
　　　　　Substituting　eqs.(工工.3), (I工.4) and (工工.5), and　the　same
equations　obtained　ty　cyclic　permutation　of　the　indices　into










constants and ａ'ｓ are approximated ty constants or simple













































coefficient　of　the　solid　is equal　to　ｌ　when Q.^ is　equal　to






































































through which　ａ purified　Ｈ２　flow was maintainedﾀ　and　ａ　graphite
boat.　The　graphite　"boat　consists　of　ａ　slider with　ａ　container















minutes　to　achieve･ saturation in　the　solution.　Then, the
growth was　initiated　just　at　saturation　at　ａ cooling rate
of　０．２°G/min"oy　sliding the　solution　from　the　source seed
onto　the　substrate.　The　cooling intervals （△） were　５°Ｃ











The　thick LPE layers were　cleaved　along　the (110) plane, and･
the　quantitative　analyses　of　gallium ty　electron　prote　micro
analyses (EPMA) were　carried　out　on　the　cleaved　face.　The
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? ? ? ? ? ―
The　LPE layer　in　this　figure　was　grown　from ９００°Ｃ　to　８００°Ｃ．
During　this　growth　cycle, X decreased･ from　0.26　to　０．０３．
The　soldus　line　in　the　phase　diagram　only　predicts　the　solidus































工ｎ the early papers reported on the preparation of Ga. -ＸＡｌｘＡｓ
ｂｙ　LPE　growth method, such　difficulties　were　always　emphar
sized.　Panish　et a1.17）ｒｅｐｏｒｔｅ（１　that　the tipping　technique

































































































　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●Al-As than the　data "by　工legems　and　･Ｉ)ｅａｒｓｏｎ１１)・
　　　　　Ａ　conventional　sliding method　used　in　the　growth　experi-
ments　was　found disadvantageous　for　the　growth　of　Ga, Al As.
The　irregularity　of　the　obtained　LPE layers　was　caused　by　the
ｎ２０３
?ｃ°1 which was　formed　‘by　the　reaction　of　aluminiiin　in the
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d≒Ｌ/d9 °ＸＣＳ ｄＭＬ/(19 ・






















From　eqs. (エエエ.3) and (エエエ.5),
-65－
（XCS －ＸＣＬ）jが゜1訟とmL ・



















　　　　工ｎ　Ga-A:L-As　system, A, B, and　Ｃ　correspond　to　Ｇａﾀ　A1タ　and










































































































































































○--一EXPERIMENTAL AlAs MOLE FRACTION Ｘ
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Da2 Ｃかｘ2 = 9C/8t　， ・・．　（工Y.1)
where　D, X　and　ｔ　are, respectively　the　diffusion　coefficient,
the　distance　normal　to　the　solid-liquid　interface ， and　the　time 。
















ａＣかｘ is given as ｆｏｌｌｏｗｓ８）゛１４）
??
託＝詰（モー2乙矢子（一響）・i・（≒ｷ）），‥（ｴV4）
















工ｎan ususl　LPE　growth　condition, C(:L,t) is very　small　value
comparing　to　Cs　"because　of　the　use　of　ａ　dilute　solu七ion　for　the



























When Dt/l^<1, eq.(IV.8) comes 'Close　to：
Ｔ　＝ i)1/2 t3/2 。















ｅｑ．べ8) or ｅｑ．(１０)．　During Ｄｔ／１２く１，　the　solute　concentration
at　the　free surface　of　the　ｓｏ:Lution　(Ｃｓｕｆ．)ｉｓ　maintained　at




















the value ｏｆ△(ジＧａＡｓprecipitates appear° These precipitates
not　only　reduce　the　growth rate　ｌ)ｕｔ　deteriorate　the　planrlty
of　the　LPE layer.　　More detailed　discussions　about　this　problem





















































































phase diagram, dX^-^/dO and dXg^/dO can be　calcula七ed　from　eqs.
(IV.12) and (ｴV.13) based　on　the　phase　diagram.
　　　　　工ｎ　Ga-Al-As　system, A, B, and　Ｃ　correspond　to　Ga, Al,　and
As, respectively.　工ｎ　eqs. (工V.12) and･（工V.13), X corresponds　七〇
AlAs mole　fraction In　the　solid　and Xq^
a　given ｘA1そ」 t゛he　arsenic　atom　fraction　in　the liquid　corre-
sponding　to　the　temperatures　of　９，９十ぷ0, and　0-S0　were　calcula七ed








‘ＳＸＡＩＬ and ｘＡＩＬ －
‘Ｓ■^Al
k^sping　ｇ　constant.　　:I:ｎ　this　case, 5°Ｃ















































the　melt wereう．５　cm　and 8　g, respective:Ly.
　　μ　　　The　result　of　the　first　series　of　the　growth　experiments
is　shown　in Ｆｉｇ．工Ｖ-７．　工ｎ　this　experiment, the　growth　starting





a clear increasing　tendency　of　Ｔ　in　proportion　ｔｏ△3/2　１ｎ ａ
case　of　an　infinite　"binary ｍりLt, T　increases　in　proportion　to






































































by the　lines　for　Ｄ　＝ (1.0:ｔ ０．２）ｘ１０‾４ｃｍ２／ｓｅｃ，Ｄ＝（１．２
！０．２）









































































LPE layer thickness　of　Ｇａｌ－ＸＡ:L^As　on GaP (111) and　obtained　ａ
simple　ｒｅ:Lationship:

























hand, Moon's　ｄａｔａ１８）show no temperature　dependence.　　HoＶＩ ｅ"＾er,
his　data　are　thought　to　be　unreasonable　because　the　values　are
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in　chapter　工工工, AlAs　mole　fraction　ｘ within　the　LPE layer
decreases　from　the　interface　with　the　GaAs　substrate　to　the































































０.09　！0.０２　in order to restrict　the　emitted　light　to　the　low
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　０　　　　　　　　　９.loss wavelenght region　of　optical fibers from 8000 A to 8500A
3）．　Provided　that　the
growth　is　started　from　９００°Ｃ　with　ａ
ｓｏ:Lidus　composition of ｘ〉０．０９，χ decreases　as　七万ｅ　cooling
interval　increases, and　subsequently　reaches　the　value












both　the　initial　AlAs　mole　fraction (Xq) at ９００°Ｃ９and the
temperature　at　which ｘ reaches　0．09 were　predicted・





































　　　　　　　at which χΓeaches 0．09 as a function of Al





































The　growth was　started　from　９００°C, and was　terminated　ａ七　８４０°Ｃ．
ＸＯ　and X^^-^ were　Ｏ°３　and　２°７×1o-^　respectively°　Under　this
condition, the　thickness　of　the　solution　for　the　growth (l) was
varied　for　each growth run from　０．６１ｍ　to　３．６　mm.　The　adopted

































































the　region of ｘＯくＯ゛４゛whereas, it increases　in the･ region　of
χ〉0.4.　Then, it　can "be　concluded　that　the region of ｘＯ°Ｏ°３｀








０．１ ０．２ ０．３ ０．４

























































　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●chapter‘ｂｅ:Long to this　case. Then, eq.(V.2) is　simplified　as
follows　ty neglecting　the　second　term：

























condition of the solution°Bryskiwics ' reported that△ｃ
decreased　as　the　cooling rate　decreased　in　Ga-As　system.　工jｕi・
and　Ｇｏｎｄａ７）





































raent　gave ａ value　of　ａ　critical supercooling teraperture△ｃニ
０．54°Ｃ　when　Ｄ　＝　ｌｘ１０‾４　cm/se .　　Although this　value　is　small
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overcome　in　the　growth　of muptiple-layers, "by　all means。
























































































































































°G/min, 1.6　mm, and　６０°G, respectively.　　Since　the　growth　area









growth　rate　of　the　second layer is known 0．6 um/'C°Thenﾀ△２
＝　３．５°Ｃ　for　２　戸ｎ　thickness　was　finally　determined。
　　　　　:I:ｎ　Figs.Vエー7，Ｖエー8,and　ｖエー9, the　photographs　of　the　as-
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into･ p-type　at　７１０°Ｃ　inａ quartz　ampoule for　６　hours. ZnAs2　was
used　as　ａ　source　at 1650°Ｃ．　The　thickness　of　the　active　layer
was　about　０．７　μｍ．　By　this　fabrication method, a peak　emission
wavelength　of　about　8000　A was　obtained　to　match　the　low-loss
spectral　range　of　the　fiber.　　The　emitting　area was　defined　by





chip　is　５００μｍ．　Ａ　cross-sectional view of　the　LED-fi‘ber ｍｏｕｎ七－
ing　package　is　shown　in Fig.V工エー２．　The　spherical-ended　fiber
had　ａ length　of　３　cm and　is　fixed　to　the　cap　ｂｙ　the　epoxy.　　The
cap with　the　fiber　is　adjusted　to　the　LED by monitoring　the
ｏ:ptical　output　power　from　the　fi"ber, and　then　fixed　to　the　stem。
　　　　Electrical　and　optical　characteristics　of　the　fiber-moun七ed
LEDs　were measure[i at　an amtient　temperature　of　２０°Ｃ．　　Fig.V]:ＩＩ'
３　shows　the　output　powers from　the　fiter　end　(Ｐｆ)ａｎｄ　from　the
LED chip Ｄﾖ)ｃ)ａｓ　ａ　f-onction　of　forward　current (エｆ)．　Ａ･ｔ　ａfor-



































































this LED are　shovm　in Pig.V工エー4, in　the　conditions　of　forward
currents　of　50, 100, and　１５０　mA,respectively.　　The　peak
emission wavelength was　８０１０　Ａand　the　half　spectral　width





























hours.　Ｗｈｅぶヽeas,samples (B) and (C) show　rapid decreases　of　the
output power　in　the　eary　stage　ｏｆ　the　operation.　　The　output




areas　in　the　samples (A) and (B) are　shown.　　Fig.V工エー6(a) shows
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as a/2t:０１１Ｊinclined at ４５° to the nuaction plane, and that
the　networks　were　intrinsic.　Contrarily, more　detailed　analyses
by　Hutchinson　et al. ' indicated　that　three types　of　dislocation
networks, with　Burgers　vectors of (a) a/2 [011] inclined at ４５°
to the (001) junction plane, ("b) a/2 fHO〕:Laying in the junction
ｐ:lane, and (c) a [011] normal to the junction ｐ:Lane were observed
in the active region of the degraded lasers, and that they were
extrinsic　in　character.　　However, up　to　present, there　have　"been
























ｔｈｅ!ｎ．　　Pigs.V:[エー11(a) and　Ｖ工ｴｰ11 (b) are　stereo　electron　pairs
of　the　dipole　ｘ　in　Fig.V工エー10(a), where　ｇ＝２２０　and　ｓ〉0, and　the
beam direction is close to 〔町６〕and Ｃ１T63 ， respectively. Figs.
Ｖエエー12(a)-(d) were　obtained from the 250, 400, 040, and ０４０




























－ 一 一 一 一 -
Fig.VI：Ｔ－１０(ｂ)．　Transmission　elec廿on　micrograph　of　the　degr-aded
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ｒｅ証onB iエＦ球.VII一石(ｂ)．　g = 220, sン０．
一括6-
? ? ? ‐ ? ? ? ‐ ? ‐?
? ‐ ‐ ?
? ?
-

































　　　　　　　　shown in F塘．Ｖエ］:-10(a). (a) gニ匹０，ｓ〉○；（ｂ）ゑ
　　　　　　　　＝佃0, s >〇；　Ｏ）こニ○恥，いＯ；（ｄ）ゑニ○川，ｓン０
一化８-
χ was　out　of　contrast when g=400, and　in　contrast when g=220･，
２豆0, 040, and　０恥．　From　these　results, the　Burgers vector　of
the　dipole　ｘ was　determined　to　be !ａ／２〔Ｏ脂〕inclined at ４５°to
























(i.e., the　stress　■between　the　diode　and　the electrode) during
LED　operation, and　then, helical　dislocations　and　dislocation
dipoles　grew　from　them.　　Ｔ卜ｅ　larger　irregular　circular　loops
inside the dipole ＬＩ in Fig.Vエエ-10(a) and　those　outside　the












































is　confined　in ａ very　small　area　of about　３５戸ｎ　in　diameter.
Then, the　current　density　at　１００　mA　operation　is　a "bout　１０ kA/cm .
This　value　is　much. higJier　even　than　semiconductor　lasers (2-3
kA/cm , typically).　　工ｎ　the　early　stage　of　the　deve:Lopment　of


































































































hand, half　ｄｉｓ:Location　loops　which　also　lay　in C110J directions
and　had　Burgers　vectors ･of　血ｅ　type　ａ/2　ぐ０１ｔ〉　inclined　at　４５°
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